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Tm: burned packing house at South 
Omaha is to be rebuilt. 
Cohn husking hnd so far progressed 

that everybody hud time to vote this 
year. 
A i-ot.Tri.rc of hog thieves visited Mr. 

V aistrunds place at Central City und 
hilled a fat hog and left the head where 
they dressed the hog. 

Tiik Decatur school hoard liaa decid- 
ed to add another year’s course of study 
before finishing tho last course, con- 

sisting of geometry, philosophy, chem- 
istry und lutin. 
Tint Lincoi.n Joiksai, says tho bar- 

bers refused to sliave defcuicd cundi- 
dates tho day succeeding the election. 
’J'iieir fuccs were so long that there was 
no profit in tho work. 

Tiik little H-year-old boy of P. F. l’nr- 
her, near Ouklund, came near choking 
on a slate peucii, but while the mother 
was I lying to extract it ho swallowed 
It ami is now all right. 

J hk First National bank of Cadiz, 0., 
Ims Hied a suit in the federal court 
ana,list till) Ne brush a Mortgage and 
Investment company of Fremont for 
9K.liT0.fi8, duo on a prommlssory note. 

lIot Niis nfter a jack rabbit caused 
Sam l.ichty's team to run away with a 

dray last week, near Falls City. The 
hired niun wns slightly hurt, the drug 
nncl harness broke and a good horse 
was almost ruined. 

liny home-mude goods nnd build up 
homo industries, is a good pul icy: Far- 
rell ,fc Co's brand of syrups, jellies, pre- 
serves and mince meat; Morse-Coo 
boots and shoes for men, women and 
children; American Hiscult & Manufac- 
turing Co., Omaha, crackers. 
Tim sheriff of Lawrence, Kan., con- 

veys the pleasant information to l.iu- 
coln s polico ollleials that a man calling 
himself by the euphonious name of Hill 
Duly, but who is in reality James 
Jones, has broken jail at that point 
slid is now headed toward this state. 
It is believed that Mr. Jonos onco lived 
in Lincoln. 

StiKittFF Diiknki. of Dougins county 
reports that Anton Lenccker, the man 
who wns given fiveyears at Lincoln for 
assisting in disposing of stolen prop- 
erty, is confident of securing a purdou. 
1 lioso best informed say that Lencker 
is a victim of u conspiracy put up by 
prisoners in the jail to secure his con- 
viction. 

«^.Toiin ClMMmcns, n duly authorised 
ftgohtfor the lloyfl County Aid society, 
was in Omaha last woek looking up aid 
for his people. Loyd is n new county, 

Jiotl though the soil is as good as can 
be found anywhere in till west, the 
dry season and the hot winds killed the 
corn and the people are positively in need of help to carry them through the 
winter. 

Washington dlsputch: The bids for 
the resurvey of Grant and Hooker 
counties were opened in tho office of 
the commissioner of tho general land 
office late this afternoon. Tho specifi- cations were divided into seven classes 
and bids were made on ouch class. 
Deputy Commissioner Lowers, who 
opened the bids, stated that after a 
full consideration of all bids the award 
would be made. 
Jkns C. Mens appeals to tho suprome 

court from the judgment of the district 
court of Sioux county which judgment dissolved an injunction restraining 
Charles T. Coffo, J. G. Morris, Ji l“ 
Hrowster and others from using or di- 
verting any of the waters of Hat crcok, 
Wurronnet creek, Zion creek, Monre 
creek. Sow Lelly creek, ltoggv creek 
J?nd Hast and West llat creek for irri- 
gating purposes. 
Shkiufk K km Kit of pead wood has se- 

cured permission of Governor Crounse 
to take Charles D. Perkins back to 
teonth Dakota for trial on the elmrgo of 
burglary in the third degree. Perkins 
as arrested at Sidney, Nek, after giv- 

ing the oflicers a lively chase. He is 
charged with breaking into the store of 
*' A. \ftugfhn at White wood aud when 
found in a hotel at Sturgis with solen 
property in his possession ho jumped 
from a window and escaped. 
Somk days ago a committee represent- 

lng * religious organization that 
establishes a great many schools and 
maintains them with singular fidelity, 
was in 1* retnont lookiug over tho city 
as a prospective point for the establish- 
ment of a great central academy. This 
committee lias gone home and there 
are certain members of tho church in 
question and prominent citizens who 
are now quietly canvassing the matter 
with a view to bringing it to a success- 

x.asi week we noticed the prevalence sc“rlet fe,ver in hogan precinct, says the V\ avne Democrat. Since then, we 
»re sorry to relate, two of Mr. Will 
Weston's children have died from the 
malignant disease. Now we sound the 
warning that diphtheria is showing it- 
self in some of the surrounding towns 
and we warn parents and others to ex- 
ercise every precaution in cleaning up 
disease-breeding refuse, in alleys and outhouses. ' 

C,uiI*T,.Uo!r-LKK 5s "anted bv the gov- 
ner of Illinois on the charge of embez- 
zling $T00 while in the employ of Charles 

’ ruddy, a butcher in Chicaga It is 
charged that he salted down that 
amount while collecting for his employ- 
er and a requisition was honored last 
week by tiovernor Crouuse and John A. 
Islliott the fellow from the Omaha jail 
where he was under arrest, and escort- 
ed him to Chicago for trial. Holler has 
passed under the alias of Laub. 
Everybody is saying what phenome- 

nal weather this is. Hut the old in- 
habitant, says the McCook Tribune, 
who has lived in Nebraska for the past 
sixty years, knows that it is the same 
kind of weather wo have every fall. A 
man who had lived many years in I taly 
once said: “Your climate here is fully the equal of the Italian climate, and 
your sun-sets are far superior.” This, 
happily, was in the latter part of Octo- 
ber and he died, fortunately, early in 
the following May, 
lx the district court of Douglas coun- 

ty, Frank C. Johnson won the damage 
suit instituted against him for *:>o,(akj 
by Kev. Larrabee M. Campbell, who 
claimed Johnson had ruined Mrs. Camp- 
bell. The jury’s vote ran from 7 to 5 
for the plaintiff to a victory of the de- 
fendant The case was on trial about 
two weeks. 

Eighty special policemen assisted in 
keeping mutters straight in Omaha on 
election day. 

Wiiii.k burning brush in his pasture 
t'liris Johnson of Hurt county had the 
misfortune (o lose twelve tons of mil- 
let his entire liny crop. 
Thomas cot'NTY citizens have circu- 

lated a petition. and got a number of 

j signers asking the commissioners of 

| flint county to demand tiie parties run- 
ning saloons in suid county to cither 

I give licenso, or shut up their institu- 
tions. 

Coitovr.n Fi.etchkr, of (iage county, 
was called to Firth to hold an inquest 
over tiie remains of John Witzenburg, 
n young married man about twenty- 
four years old, who wus killed by the 
cars. Ho lmd been at Firth and it is 
said hail been drinking. About mid- 
night lie sturted for tho place of John 
Uemtnor. for whom he has been work- 
ing for the past three years, following 
tiie railroad track, it is presumed that 
he fell asleep on the track and was run 
over, as tho remains were scattered over 
tho truck for a distance of 100 yards. 
Tub funeral services of the late Hon. 

benjamin A. Merritt, who was killed 
near Atlantic, la., was held from his 
home at Fairmont last week in charge 
of tho M. W. A. and A. O. U. VV. lodg- 
es. no wan a prominent member of 
botli these lodges nnd thoy were both 
well represented, ns was also the Exe- 
ler M. W. A. The funeral was the 
largest ever held in the county, about 
1,000 people being present. Mr. Mer- 
ritt was a candidate for the legislature 
and,!. tr. Uurrursof (ieneva was nomi- 
nated to fill the vacancy caused by his 
death. 
A Sl’KClAi, from O'Noill of the 30th 

says: 0. C. Iluzelett, who went to New 
York in the interests of the Niobrara 
River Irrigation and l’ower company, 
returned last night. While absent Mr. 
iluzelett mude definite arrangements 
for the construction of the big ditch 
from Sheridan county through Cherry, 
llrown, Kocit and Holt county work on 
which will begin within thirty days. 
All that Is now lacking is the arranging 
of deails nnd the signing of tha con- 

tract, which will be douo tonight at a 
meeting of the directors, when the sur- 
veying will begin. 
Mkmoiii ai, services were held in All- 

en's hall at Juniata for Rev. W. II. 
Hrodt, a former pastor of the Baptist 
church who died at Double Island, Chi- 
na, September 12. Rev. Hrodt was uni- 
versally liked, as was manifested by the 
large gathering in honor of him. The 
members of the buptist church and of 
the I. (). U. l'\ and Masonic orders, of 

i which ho was a beloved member, at- 

i tended in a body. The hall was appro- 
priately decorated and a largo picture 

I 
of Rev. Hrodt was draped in morning 

j amid beautiful flowers. Rev. Hill, of 

I tho baptist church, Rev. Burbank of 
! 
the Methodist ohurch, and Rov. buz- 
. ell, it baptist minister, conducted the 
exercises. 
At Lincoln last week Liveryman 

Rawlings pleaded guilty to an attempt 
to bribe Juryman Roy S. Stewart nnd 
was lined 8100. This is the case in 
which a breeze was created in court 
last week by Stewart's presenting a 
letter addressed to him by a party- 
signing himself “A Friend” and enclos- 
ing #10, with a request that Stewart 
lmng the jury trying a case in which 
Rawlings was interested. Rawlings 
paid the Hno, but refused to take back 
t he #10, curiously stating that he had 
no title or interest in it. The money is 
still in Judge Hall's possession, and if 
Rawlings does not change his mind it 
will be turned over to some charitable 
organization. It is said that Rawlings 
intended to fight this case, but when 
he saw the evidence he wilted. 
At,hurt Makm.k nnd Nate Hagcn- 

camp of I’holps county tell a strange 
story on their return from a hunt up in 
Scolts bluff and adjoining counties, 
and they bring the badly burnt fore 
wheels of the wagon to verify it. They 
had S00 shells in a trunk, and as they 
were driving along the shells, by' some 
unaccountable means began to explode. 
Very soon the contents of the trunk 
wore all aflame and tho fire reached 
the coal oil jug and exploded it. With 

great presence of mind the men fought 
the flumes and Mr. Marble threw out a 
six pound can of powder which was 

under the scat, thus averting certain 
death. With all their efforts they could 
save nothing but the front wheels of 
the wagon and what clothes they had 
on their backs. One wheel had three 
spokes burned out, but held up to car- 
ry them home. 

Irrigation Water Rights. 

Irrigation in the western counties 
nud the value which this gives to the 
water rights along the streams is bring- 
ing into the courts a steady flow of cas- 
es, where there are conflicting claim- 
ants for these rights. 
One of these has been brought up to 

the supreme court from Sioux county, 
in which the district court went into 
some questions that are likely to be of 
iuterest to settlers in the irrigation re- 
gions. In 18S0, or thereabouts, Jens C. 
Meng settled on land in Sioux county, 
which was near a stream which is fed 

by Hat creek, War ltonnet creek, Zion 
creek, Sow Kelly creek, Boggy creek, 
Monroe creek, West Hat and Kast Hat 
creeks. Charles T. Coffee, J. 11. Morris, 
R F. Brewster and others had before 
this time settled on land bordering on 
these streams, but above Meng's. 
There was no title held by any of these 
people except such as by custom they 
got as squatters, until after the settle- 
ment of Meng, about which time the 
lands were surveyed and opened to set- 
tlement by the government under the 
homestead, pre-emption and timber 
claim acts 

When the value of the water to Meng 
for irrigation purposes was realized by 
him he found that his neighbors above 
him had appropriated all the water that 
was available. This was in IS’.ki, and 
Meng went into court and asked for an 
order restraining these people from di- 
verting the water from the streams for 
their exclusive use. 
Tho district court held that although 

the settlers had obtained their right to 
use the water under a squatter settle- 
ment. that the prior occupancy and use 
vested in them the right. It*was held 
that the common law right to use the 
water of the stream curried with it the 
right to use the wuter for all domestic 
purposes, and the watering of the herds 
of tue defendants was one of these do- 
mestic uses, even though they might 
have thousands of cattle iu those herds. 
The temporary injunction which had 
been granted to Meng was dissolved 
and the defendants declared to have 
the right to use the water for all nec- 

essary purposes, though this use might 
exhaust the supply and leave Meng the 
dry bed of the stream. 

MUCH AROUSED OVER ELEC- 

TION MURDERS. 

INDIGNATION MEETINGS ARE HELD. 

City Official* Impugned and Held to 

Have Connived at the Lawless lie** 

'A hat Took Place on Election Day 
—The Civic Eederatlon to do 

Nome Vigorous and ldvely 
Shaking Ip. 

Chicago, Nov. 13.—The murder 01 

Ous Collander, by a gang of toughs 
while watching the counting of bal- 
lots in the Ninth precinct of the 

Twenty-third ward last Tuesday, 
caused indignation meetings in nearly 
every ward of the North side last 
night to protest against election day 
outrages, and to pledge united action 
in avenging the death. At each meet- 
ing resolutions condemning 'the 
brutal murders and assaults and the 
men in office who were responsible 
for them, were adopted. Fervid 
speeches, demanding retribution botli 
in the courts and at the polls, were 
made and upplauded by Democrats 
and Republicans alike. 

Tlje facts brought to light by 
the police show that the Market 
streot gang, otherwise known 
as the ‘'O’Malley gang,” had formed 
a deliberate plan not only to sie/.e 
the ballot boxes of several precincts, 
but to kill the judges and clerks if 

necessary. It is known that the 
members of the gang, all of whom 
have more or less unsavory records, 
held a number of meetings in the rear 
of a Market street saloon. 
The Record, Independent, to-day 

says: 
“There are indications that men of 

influence und city officeholders were 
in communication, if not in direct 
collusion, with the gang; that they 
had promised its members immunity 
from police interference and that they 
had paid the livery bills for the car- 
riages that were used both before and 
after the murder of Collamler. If 
the facts which were hinted at can be 
proved the case will furnish most 
sensational developments and thg 
ua’iics of persons high in office will 
be dragged Into ij. 

“It Ts also evident that the bravado 
of tlie gang is not yet broken. Its 
members who are still at large and 
relying on the promised protection 
have shown their hands several times 
by appearing to threaten the lives of 
men who nro supposod to have inside 
information as to their doings.” 
The Civic Federation has already 

gone vigorously into the work of 

prosecuting the gang. It began to 
collect its evidence yesterday and no 
effort will be spared to convict those 
who are guilty. No warrants will be 
sworn out, however, until the police 
have done what they can toward find- 
ing the men wanted. Inspector 
Schnack says he is perfectly willing 
to catch such of the men as he can 
and turn them over for prosecution. 
He thinks the great difficulty will be 
getting the necessary identification 
of the men who were implicated in 
the murder of Collander. although it 
will bo a comparatively easy matter 
to pick out the ones who were con- 
cerned in the riots at the other polling 
places.. “They are all slippery crim- 
inals,” he said, “they have been all 
over the country and served .their 
time in a number of penitentiaries 
and it is correspondingly difficult to 
locate them.” 
The Inter Ocean (Republican) to- 

day contains grave charges of con- 
nivance at the election day outrages 
by Inspector Schaack and Police Cap- 
tain Gibbons. 

LABOR LEADERS JUBILANT. 

Attorney General Olucy's Heading Hall- 
road Latter Causes Much Joy. 

Pun,apei.phia, Nov. 13.—The letter 
from Attorney General Olney read in 
Judge Dallas’ court Thursday caused 
more of a stir than any other event 
since the Chicago strike. Labor lead- 
ers openly boasted that the letter 
carried with it the support and sym- 
pathy of the entire Cleveland admin- 
istration, and they will use it for all 
it is worth. One of their first steps 
is to have 500,000 copies of it printed 
for distribution ull over the country . 

At the Reading office President Har- 
ris contented himself by saying that 
his corporation would abide by the 
decision of the court.no matter which 
side won, and that neither the Olney 
letter nor any other influence would 
in any wav affect their future treat- 
ment of their employes. 

Striker Worden Guilty of Murder. 

Woodland, Cal.. Xov. 1-.*.—Salem G. 
Worden, one of the American Kail- 
way union men charged with having 
wrecked a Southern Pacific train dur- 
ing the strike in July last, causing 
the death of Engineer Clark and four 
United States soldiers, ivas convicted 
of murder in the first degree yester- 
day. The jury offered no recommen- 
dation. The penalty is death or life 
imprisonment. The otner accused 
train wreckers will be promptly tried. 

Denver Without Proper Protection. 
1)K\-VER, Col., Xov. 12 —The police 

and fire board has decided to dissolve 
the entire detective department and 
discharge half of the police force and 
half of the present fire department. 
Chief of Police llehmeyer stated that 
while he had no official notification 
in regard to the matter it could be 
stated that his whole department had 
been abolished. Chief de Lue of the 
county detectives will arrange his 
force to patrol the city. 

Deceiver for Two llroken Ranks. 

Washington-, Xov. 12.—The comp- 
troller of the currency has appointed 
Henry E. I. wis receiver of the Buffa- 
lo County - •>nul bank of Kearney. 
Xel>., with uspended October ]‘i" 
He is also ivcciver of the First Xa- 
tional bank of Kearney, which failed 
October 10. 

CONGRESS WILL DO LITTLE. 

Tim Coming Semlou Not I.iknly to He- 

mlt In Any Good l.**s slsUon. 

Washington, Xov. I — The session 

of congress which will open Decem- 

ber 5 is not expected by those 

familiar with congressional methods 
to be productive of much legislation. 
The facts that it will last for only 
three months, that it will be the 

last session of the congress and that 

it so closely follows a general elec- 
tion are all considered as indicating 
that comparatively little real work 
will be attempted and still less ac- 

complished. The greater part of the 
sessiou will in all probability bo con- 
fined to an exchange of chatting over 
the results of the election. 

It is probable that next to nothing 
will bo done before the Christmas 

holidays and predictions are freely 
made that it will be difficult to ob- 

tain or maintain a quorum previous 
to that time. After the holidays 
there will be but two months left for 

work and speechmaldng. It will, of 

course, be necessary to pass the usual 

appropriation bills, but little else is 

expected. 
When the last session adjourned the 

measures attracting the most atten- 
non were the supplemental tann or 
free raw material bills. They passed 
the house and had been favorably re- 
ported to the senate with material 
amendments by the senate commit- 
tee on finance. While a majority of 
the Democratic senutjrs are friendly 
to those bills, there is a considerable 
element in the party opposed to their 
consideration us are practically all 
the Republican senators, and these 
will be able to prevent favorable con- 
sideration of these bills because of 
the short session. They also claim 
that if a vote should be reached 
there will be a majority against them. 
It should be stated, however, that 
there is a division of opinion among1 
the opponents of the free sugar bill 
and that some Republicans and some 
conservative Democrats have ex- 

pressed a willingness to allow this 
bill to become a law. but the best in- 
dications are that the fate of the bill 
will be determined by the fate of the 
others of the same class. 
There is little doubt that the silver 

question will be raised in some form, 
but the probabilities are that there 
will he no serious united effort on the 
part of any considerable element to 
push silver to the front. The more 
general opinion is that silver will be 
reserved for the long session of Con- 
gress so as to make it an issue in t lie 

presidential campaign of 1SIM1. 

WILL THfcl WAR END SOON? 

Intervention of the Powers Suit! to lie 

Hearing Fruit—A New Jap Seccesi. 
London, Nov. 1?.—It is said that 

the powers have urged China to ne- 
gotiate for peace directly with Japan 
and that they have secured Japan's 
promise to meet the overtures in a 
benevolent spirit. 
Against this, however, comes the 

report to the Rail Mall Gazette from 
Cheefoo that the Japanese have cap- 
tured Rort Arthur, and the further 
report that the Chinese inen-of-war 
remaining outside of Rort Arthur 
have been ordered to attack the Jap- 
anese fleet that is blockading that 
port and preventing the egress of a 
number of Chinese warships now ly- 
ing there. 

A Place for Sir. Wilson. 

Washington, N'ov. 12.—There is re- 
newed gossip as to resignation by 
Olney and the receipt of the justice 
portfolio by Mr. Wilson, but plausible 
as it is by reason of Olney's dislike of 
ins office, reports of his resignation 
have been so frequent that only a 

notary s certificate can give late 
rumors a passport to belief. It is 
certain, however, that Mr. Wilson 
will receive the tender of some ap- 
pointment adequate in importance to 
the station he filH in the public 
service. It lias also long been gossip 
here, that Tarsney of Kansas City, in the event of defeat, was slated fora 
good foreign mission. 

lliilleU at an Initiation. 
Siorx City, Iowa, N'ov. 12. — Whet. 

John Foley, a janitor, was taken into 
a local lodge of the A. (). V. W. for 
the initiatory exercises last night, he 
objected to being blindfolded, saving 
he had been mistreated once before 
and did not propose to have it occur 
again, lie finally consented, but 
when the bandage was on whipped 
out a revolver and discharged it reck- 
lessly. He was caught before anyone 
was harmed and the revolver 

’ 

was 
wrested from him aud he was thrown 
into the street, lie will not become 
a member of the order. 

Warden Chase Sure to Re Removed. 
Leavenworth, Kau., Nov. i« _ 

Although Warden S. W. Chase’s term 
of office will not prop >rly expire till 
two years from next May, leading Ke. 
publicans of the state, some of vvhom 
live in this city, declare that lie will 
not be allowed to remain at the head 
of the penitentiary long after the in- 
duction of Major Morrill into the Gov- 
ernor's office. He is to be fired”for 
cause, and charges to be preferred 
against him are being prepared. 

Saved by a Rrave Engineer. 
Penny, Ok., Nov. 1:3.-As a south 

bound Santa Ee railroad passenger 
train approached lllack Hear river 
bridge, five miles north of here, yes- 
terday, Kngineer Phillips found that 
the long bridge was in flames. The 
fireman jumped, but Phillips stuck to 
his lever and stopped the engine 
within a few feet of the burning 
bridge. 

r' 

Typewriters lorm a Union. 
St. Joseph. Mo., Nov. 12._I-'irs« 

grand lodge of the American National 
I'nion of Stenographers and Type- 
writers was organized in this citv 
last night with a membership of thir- 
ty-live by Edward 1, Grantham of 
Custer City, S. D. The headquarters of the national and state organiza- 
tion will be in St. Joseph. 

Cbio Militia Hunting a I.iou. 

Washington Court House, Ohio, 
Nov. 12.—A lion that probably escaped from a circus is running wild in.the 
country near this place, causing 
great fear and excitement. A com- 
pany of the national guard and citi- 
zens have gone hunting for the beast 

i 

CLOSE IN NEBRASKA. 

RETURNS INDICATE THE ELEC- 

TION OF HOLCOMB. 

Friend. Claim that III. natality 
will be 

Over 3,000 Upturn, from all Countie. 

Nearly Complete—.All of the Remainder 

! of the ltepubllran State Tieket Elected 

— Five and Perhaps SI. Kepubllean Con- 

cres.men Fleeted—Return, 
from Other 

States —W onderful Republican Gain, all 

Over the Country. 

NEBRASKA. 

Omaha, Nov. 8.—At midnight Assis- 

tant Secretary Rigg of ttie republican 
state central committee tvas seen by a 

representative of The Hee and asked 
for 

a statement of the situation. 

“You may say,” said Mr. Rigg, ‘‘that 

the republican state central committee 

concedes the election of Judge Holcomb 

by a plurality of about ”,000. In the 

absence of Chairman Morrill, who has 

retired for the purpose of getting a lit- 

tle rest after the strain of the past two 

nights, 1 do not think it proper for me 

to offer any statement as to how or why 
Mr. .Majors was defeated. \Yeconcede 

his defeat and stop with that. We be- 

lieve that the balance of the state ticket 

is elected by from 7,000 to 10,0.10. We 

also feel safe in claiming the election 

of all six republican congressmen from 
Nebraska. Our returns indicate a re- 

publican majority of 84 in the legisla- 
ture on joint ballot.” 
Complete returns from Omaha and 

Douglas county show that the entire 

republican legislative ticket and the 

republican nominees for all offices in 

the county and city were elected. 
The World-Harald says that the re- 

publicans will control both branches of 
the next legislature. 'The senate will 
be as follows: Republicans 07, popu- 
lists hi, democrats 8, in doubt ft; total, 
100. 'This will give the republicans 
ninety-two on joint session. Sixty- 
seven votes are necessary to elect a 

Tinted States senator. 
In the f irst district Jesse I!. Strode 

iseleeted to congress by almost 4,000. 
In the Second district Congressman 

1). 11. Mercer is re-elected bv a major- 
ity of 01” over the combined vote of his 
two opponents. Mercer s majority over 
iioyd is 4,400. 

In the 'Third district 3 Congressman 
Mciklcjohn is re-elected by a plurality 
of about .'1,000. 

In the Fourth district the contest be- 
tween llainer, republican, and Stark, 
populist, is close. The majority either 
way will not be large. 

In the Fifth district the contest is 
also close. Andrews, republican, claims 
to be elected over McKeighan bv about 
1,000. 

In the Sixth Kem, populist, is prob- 
ably elected. 
Douglas county sends a solid repub- 

lican delegation to the legislature. 
'ihe I.ineoln Journal claims a major- 

ity for Majors in Lancaster county of 
over 3,000, and in Douglas county of 
about 1,000 being a reduction of its for- 
mer estimates. In counties outside of 
these two its returns showed that in 
3.")0 precincts Majors had 20,315 and 
lloleomb had 29,009. 
Omaha, Nov. 9.—Official returns have 

been received from all but two counties 
'r’. Jhe Fifth congressional district. 
\\ ith the missing counties closely esti- 
mated, Andrews has a plurality over 

Mekeighan of 8.37. 
Ihe liee lias returns on trover 

from seventy-nine counties in the stz 
and partial returns from the oi. 
eleven, which show Holcomb's electi 

The World says: Holcomb is elec 
governor Of Nebraska. His plurali will be about 2,318 votes over Majc The back counties and the outlv 
voting precincts did it and saved Jm 
Holcomb in spite of large gains in so 
localities throughout the state. 
Returns are still lacking from I 

counties in the Third congressio 
district, but the election of Meiklcic 
is assured by n large plurality. In the Fourth district there are s 
four counties irom which the offic 
returns are not known on congressm but Haincr, republican, is re-elected 
a substantial majority over both of 
opponeuKStark, populist-fusion t 
AUej, straight democrat. 
There are several back counties be heard from in the Sixth district - 

the race there is a close one ^ 
■Hsn T rT,Mican' and Kem, p 1m . f,lie indications are still fav able to the election of Dauchertv b small majority. 

° - 
u 

Vork'sta te*retinn's ^7^ Xew 
Morton, OGS,7J-J: Jlin -,U s°? 8'^,vel',lor: 
plurality, i;,:t,s:;s. 

’ ' Morton's 

Board o^AldeTman^i^f loh"1 ? f tbe man, republican. a plnrali't^of 
Iff, 3:!!ottama°n’ repubiican, for s’herl 

KANSAS. 
iopKKA, Kan.. \ov s m 

Cans will elect ninelv ;.~The rpP"l>li- 
out of a possible l“f ̂ vi pre,5entativcs 
jority of fortv-fivo” ’ ° 

' n= lbem a nrn- 
comp^ete returns ballot' 
mates impossible further esti- 

ed,y electa^ovc^no^of’ar ‘S "ndoubt‘ good majority rw 
f Kansas By a 

of thp pcmulists n 

Uman Bi'eidenthal 
feat Ofhis party 0, 

CODCedes the de- 

“to, Jr V8 
at state political bJ1? laU‘st figures 
that Kansas has electedqLaytCrS show can congressmen eVen republi- 
vj illiam linker in thd °°e, P°Pulist— The latter distric t6 Slxth. Strict. 
that a contest is ]it'0]'01"’ *S so close 
Breidenthal of the non? v\ Chairman tral committw* 

ll e P°P«list state cen- 
Jerry Simpson and“aU the ̂  d,efeat of gressional nominees ,vP puhst con- 

T, IOWA. 
Dks Moines, xov a _ ,,. 
o clock, the plurality on tl i"VVriUn?. 1 
promises to be well up n ? Ute ticl{et thousands. Itmavr'iL tlle ninety 
000 mark, making ‘®b°certhe 100,^ 
republican plurality tbe largest 
state. In the COir?„ Pol'ed in the 
the republicans win ?u‘°i>a,1 districts 
m every one. DollI,er 1 victori«* 
■■ ;i? 

'er, m the Tenth, 
. 
VI": ■> * 

leads with an estimated... 
least 8,000. 

Q K 

minsesoti. 
St. Paui„ Not. 8_ 

publican. The majority^11 ticket will average 5o o<»0t the republican majority 
legislature does not yet 
is very great The denm^ 
have deserted their candid for the other parties. ^ 
seeming to vote for Nelson 
to prevent the election 0f 
list. 

OHIO 

Cincinnati, Nov. 8.-Etp^ that the republican plura^j tary of state will exceedl// 
present Ohio delegation ,’ 
consists of eleven denw 
republicans. The new)/,.1 
gation consists of nineteen ^ 
and two democrats. "S 

CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco, Nov. S-i. 

half the entire vote ofr.ia 
counted and the result ina; 
James H. Budd, democratic 
for governor, has apluralh- j 
0.000 and 7,000 votes. HisV.1 
this city will probably amo™ 

ILLINOIS. 
Chicago, Nov. 8.— Ati’-30, 

day, the republicans claim 
in Illinois of over 125,ooo a . 
1892 of more than 150,000; ha- 
nine congressmen out of t/ 
with two of the remain/ 
doubt These are in the 'fv, 
teenth and Twenty-first dislr 
county, including Chica-o - 

tween 35,000 and 40,000 reni.V’ 
rality. 

* ' 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Charleston, W. Va., Xov, 

cratic managers concede the; 
Wilson. The republicans/ 
that Dayton’s plurality over it; 
not be less than 1,000 and if - 

of gains since morning is / 
Dayton’s plurality will be con, 
over 2,000. 

ItULiUlfADO. 

Denyeb, Nov. 8.—The retr 
the state outside of Denver £ 
meager, but those so far r«ti 
cate the election of McIntyre 
entire republican state ticketi 
to :so, 000 plurality. 
Dexveb, Nov. 9.—McIntyre,- 

for governor is estimated at :■ 
the basis of the returns so far ■ 
from all over the state. In » 

county his majority over W*- 
199, with seven precincts 
Waite ran 2,000 votes behind 
The populists claim the legist: 
be a tie' on joint ballot, but i 
1 leans figure on a majority c.'. 

MISSOURI. 

Jefferson City, Mo., Nor.i- 
nor Stone was in a more coi: 
tive humor today and says that- 
of tlie state to the democracy:, 
the • 

‘stay-at-home” element 
very pronounced in his demand 
western man for president in :■ 
suggested that his thought is:: 
eralize and broaden the (let 

platform of that year as to 

consolidation of all the politia 
ments opposed to the republican 
He concedes the defeat of the 
ticket and the election ol a reti 
majority in the lower house of a 
islature. 

WYOMING. 

Cheyenne, Nov. 9.—The cod 
of the next Wyoming legislate! 
follows: House, thirty-three n 
can, twenty-one populists, three 
erats; senate, fifteen republican! 
democrats. As the returns fra 

outlying precincts come in then: 
for the republican ticket keepsii 
ing. 

TEXAS. 

Abij.kxe, Tex., Nov. 0.—Tea 
was canght in the slide of ret: 

victory, but by populists instead 
publicans. The time-worn plan 
180,000 for democracy is a thin: 

past. Today's returns very ma: 
change the situation from that 
terduy, when the democrats "f 
tident of a plurality of 80,out 
tonight they will be satisfied if 
ahead. 

WASHINGTON. 

Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 9.-In- 
are tonight that the republic 
have eighty-five members of tin 

lature out of a total of 11'-’, the 

lists fourteen and the democrat 
teen, giving the republicans 
majority on joint ballot of fi>' 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCED 

Quotations from New York, Chk 

Louis, Omaha and Elsewbt 
OMAHA 

Hutter-Creamery print. -J 
nutter —Fair to good country. * 

i'ggs- Fresh ...”. ’ 

Honey—« er lb. 1.) 
i otiltry -old lions, per tt>. * 

[ nicUons—Spring, per . 0 * 

I rairie v. hie kens, per duz. 
i urkcys—Per lb. * 

;;e so—Per lb. * 

I hicks—Per lb. 
• boose-Neb. & la. full cream. 
I-••mons-t ’hoice Mossinos. 
; [, a os—Mossinos, pe r box .... 
I otaloes. 

11 
4 0) 
o •>' 

O’) 
3 W) 

4*» 

'woot. potatoes, pe- bbl.0 
beans —Navy, hand-picked, bu 
ay Upland, per ton.5 
ay Midland and lowland... •l" 

! Iiips-No. 1 preen.. ~ 

"beep 1’elts—Green salt’d,each 
Unions—Perlm . J,; 
licots—Per hu. 
rurnips— er bu. 

; amns—Per .. 
,arsnips -Per bu . „ 
tranberrries—Cape Cod .» 'i 
-tuples Per bbl.-5 
ogs-MIxed packing. 
lous—Heavy Heights .J 
beeves -Prime steers.• 

• eves Stockers and feeders. 1" 
linlls. . H 
'•lives.. 1 o’ 
'leers—Pair to good.^ v 
llelfers *..7.7.!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 1 

■beep-Lambs!.!!..!.!!. - 7 
"beep- Fair to good natives.. - - 

NEW YOKE 
'' heat, No. 2, red winter. i* 
1 uni—No. 2 .... 

'ats-No.2..... . * 
I’ork. 

*’’ 

_hi 
Laiai.....7... li 

^ heat—No.2, spring, 
orn—Per bu..\....... 

CHICAGO. 

I’als—. er bu. 
I urk. 
hard. 

.11 
‘ 

li' 

lings—Packers and mixed. J - 

ittle -Com. steers to extra. - : 

cep—Lambs. 
"heep—Inferior to choice. 1 

8T. LOUIS. 
,. 
heat—No 2 red, cash. 1 orn-Per bu. 
ats—Per bu . . 

Mined packing. J 
le—Native steers..; -beep—Mixed natives.■* 

KANSAS CITY. 
^heat-No.« hard. 1 orn—No *» 

Oats—No! s’. 
lb,Vle Vn,oci‘ers and feeders. • '■ 

. 'r' M packers .?, 
neep--Lho.ce western.- 


